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Introduction
Interest has lon g been present in the developm en tal an alysis of the structure and b ehaviour o f Droso phila u sin g gynand rom orp h s [ In Drosophila sex specific behaviour patterns m ay be quite clearly d istin gu ish ed , although e x ceptions to this m ay be found [ 7 ] . T his property fits Drosophila for ex p loitation by gynandrom orph techniques, which have so far tended to con cen trate m ainly on the blastoderm al " m ap p in g" of sites controlling b eh aviou r, from which deductions about the location of sites con trollin g beh aviou r in adults m ay be m ade. The current study hopes ad d ition ally to em phasize the p otential role of gynandrom orphs in the system an alysis o f the behaviour itself. U lti m ately w e seek an understanding o f the logical organisation of the neural system s con trollin g b e haviour. Q uestions such as the fo llo w in g m ay be clarified by gynandrom orph stu d ies: to w hat extent are the neural con trol system s ex clu siv ely in volved in one behaviour pattern, or do they participate rather in a num ber of b ehaviour patterns? D o the neural control system s show m utual exclu siven ess between the sexes, that is, can unlike sexed be haviours be identified which can n ot co ex ist? A re there sex differences in input-output channels and transducers ?
The current study was aim ed to aim ed to bear on these questions and to reveal the areas w here further study w ould be m ost rew arded. To this end a com prom ise was necessitated betw een the num ber of individuals studied and the tests perform ed on each, lead in g to a relative loss o f p recision in fate m apping. H igh p recision in the latter is anyw ay a nearly unattainable aim w ithout the use o f m arkers of internal tissue gen otyp e, as used and developed for exam ple by K ankel and H all [ 8 ] .
Materials and Methods

Stocks
G ynandrom orphs were generated usin g the un stable R ing-X stock ( I n ( l ) W^c ) k in d ly p rovided by S. Benzer. M osaicism is p rod u ced by the lo ss of I n ( l ) c (X R) early in em b ryogen esis. Such loss usually occurs at the first d iv isio n o f the X /X R nucleus, such that clones of X /X R and X /O cells are produced. T he course o f subsequent events, insofar as they are know n, is described by Hotta and Benzer [ 3 ] . In the current experim ents the rod X carried the m arkers y w spl.
Control experim ents w ere run u sin g X /X R fe m ales from this stock (in w hich X R had not been lost) and w ith h om ozy g o u s y w spl fem ales. P acific strain m ales ( A fter th is testing procedure the gynandrom orph was returned to a fresh via l. G ynandrom orphs which had copulated were allow ed to separate from the m ale, which w as then discarded. T hey w ere stored 
Results
Behaviour of gynandromorphs
The frequencies o f all the observed com b in ation s of m ale and fem ale beh aviou r were expressed as percentages, such that a V enn type diagram (F ig . It m ay be assum ed that the egg extruded in reflex o v ip osition w as held in the uterus im m ed i ately prior to the test. T hus at least 48% o f the non -ovip ositin g gynandrom orphs had an egg in the uterus, and the lack of ov ip o sitio n was therefore not due to absent ovu lation . P resum ably the neuro m uscular system s con trollin g the oviducts were fun ction al, but not those con trollin g ovip osition .
W hilst the p o ssib ility o f p h ysical blockages in the duct system , uterus and vaginal plates can not be excluded (see H olzw orth et al. R in g-X con trols and gynandrom orphs did not differ sign ifican tly in th e rate of genital extrusion, although the y w spl fem ales were sign ifican tly lower than either. T his result cannot at present be ex plained.
In sum m ary, the gynandrom orphs elicited a d if ferent pattern of cou rtsh ip to the con trols; it was less persistent and con tain ed a low er rate o f licking, but a higher rate of w in g vibration. assum ing sequential dependence, lin e (b ) . In case ( a ) , as exp ected , vib ration and licking are both m ore distant from the head than orientation. rec., ■ 29 flick., ■ 31 or i., 
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entirely m ale h ea d s). T he gross d istrib u tion of m osaic tissu e is also uneven, sh ow in g a m ale-fem ale gradient from head to abdom en (T ab le I I I ). In ca lcu la tin g fate map d is tances for b ehaviour several other d ifficu lties must be b orne in m ind. A s H otta and
In case (b ) w in g vib ration is brought back to a position equivalen t to that for orientation. Lick ing how ever, although drawn closer to the head, is still clearly iso la ted from the orientation focus. T his is consisten t w ith either
